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-io y aetiale in theLondonl Times
'of the 30th dtIt., contins'she -following..-

tathautaesttlement

'week or'two 'hgee beanso prointent may
be e~idOerd 'as AfM6e& -byt'w
a faJfairs. 'triittdb~ that 'the edi-'
mitjee .of i~pasiet hlaikcan bKneho~d

meeru*nliday er,~-t b'e

sign of-proiposi-g somefnew tertis accord-
ing titvhich' ie Acive bondholders wrl
take'90 ~r cent. and the IOefei'ued -bdod--

holrs percent- of new Active'atde.
.in-ie aTdigefor ::their $present securities.
But that nljtice-was issbed -tiefore tbe news
of this morning had arrived.;and 'we 'Uo:
find that'ie par'ties '-ho' eer .sdsti-

-clind'to support th-new -iermtfte~'bow
.dispoie'd-to' glaait~t i-atgte
unutdt'hpeetcrusacs

Tegraidobje~ct of the new Vlan Ifrota
'the-Brst-basbeeni t?5raise the money 'for
the Mexicas 4Novernmenit. by> the earle of
new bonds, tbe-arraigCeents with existing
creditors being mertly a tep towards that

.end.; The'-jOsihfy of 'thus raising mro-

~ney having ceased--for no onel thinks of

-lendiig upon fexica seenstes while the
-war continnes-'the Whaile'echeme falls to

-the ground.
The D~ublin correspotndent of the Morn-

ing Chroniele says: "bThe use .of Indian
meal-rit now abecome quite general tiire'-
.out' the country, and the ipeople prefer ::
sto the pot'atoe,"- the' enotimous price of
-which, for some months past, had placed
it beyond the reach -6fthe laboring classes.
'One good effect of this change in the food
rof the humbler classes is a rediretton im
the price of potatoes, both for seed and
iimmediate consumption."

- Fromn the Eu'ropean Times.
Acconts blave been brshght byr the

~Algiers papers of ~the 25th uIt., stating
-that Abd el-Kader had ordered to be ma.-
'sacreed in cold. blo'od. the-. -300 ,priso~ners
-who had fallen into his hands. The rea-!
-son assigned' for this .horrifule act is, that
-the Morocco'troops were' advancing on all
sides against the Beira, and that he, for
the purposeof committing to his cause th~e
Algerine tribes who had-emigrated with
'him -into Morocco, bad ordered hi. pris-
'onorsdriih the. exodption of the ofiiers,
to be~h't. Thieb is-some -doubt expressed
by tge 'Courier de Marseils' ofthe 'trudi
of this report.-
f'ita Afaira -Paris-Wiih res-

'pecftto Mexico, thte newspapers'have said
little'or"nothing. .The eSiccle' declares
that thoug areib e'iOre fdfeXica

Trw~o 'tx~~~Saeswounlee
nor nlid. Ycon aEar
word if'Meic"5lOlhttttarjek
adtarrsiottOh gr~ nion

-des'ehatS,Ciqp0ou on the15th instant,
widj' .''eryvont article .against Mdr-
?resident Polke -

Frorgu-r'IEs 85 Smith's Times.
CommseciaFSusngr.:-.The beauiifuzl

'we'nthe'rhich*efielin. viith the eclvae of
-May-'contines,'aid the' varm'th at present
is oppressive. Ve l~in.progresses, and
:the country in 4very Strection presents a

'wmiling and loving appearance. At pres-
ent there is -evidence not only of an abun-
dant, bur of an early harvest. -,The corn

in most districts looks strong and healthy,
and the potatoe is'fotntd to be :free. from
disease, and excellent in all respects.-
It has'assuined lesp severity thact was an-

ticipated ; acnd God's best gift to'man-a
full granary-seemns.every where likely to

reward the husbaudmani's labor..
The eff'e:t of this state of things on so-

ciety must be beneficial ; its effects on

commerce will also be important, arid

specufattors in bread stuffs, from the turn

whiich matters have taken, wi realise
less than they' anticipated,

WVith' abundance, there is always an-

othem coricomitant.-cheapnless. Not only
is Heaven smiling o'er us, hut legislators
seem disposed to rescind their poll tax upon
bread. \When the Corn Bill passes, im-
mense.qualiitiesof .corct and flour will be
releaised from' bond 'at once, at the lowest
duty'ofwhich the newv sliding scale is sub-
ceptible-four shillings a quarter. The
effect of this upon the domestic markets
will-'be severely felt.
The scarcity in Belgium has induced

the government to extend the time of the

ports being open fromr June to the 1st of
-October. .Burt the harvest prospects on

the continent are scarcely inferior to our
own.
The Cotton. market 'has been reduced

:again to a-state of comparative quietude.
Much stress has been laid ocn the presumed
--defieiency i the nuinber'of bales which
"the crop produced this year compared with
othe crop of the prewious year. Two or

:three mgonths .~back we mentioned the
~pre'valence of an opinion, on this side of
the wateir, that 'although the bales were

~fewer' they were larger than usual. But
enbsqnent investigationls 'show that the
defiiency betweee tie' eetpls of the twvo
:yaari, produce is* rather nominal thtan
-real. LW AOET

*The following letter from Louis Napo-
~leon to a ?aris paper, Mets forth in a very
interesting manner, the particulars of his
remadcgbe -ecae from the Castle at
Ham!-
'iMy'Deri.Degedr'ge-..My desire to

see my flither~once more in this world made
ue .attemndt the. boldest aent'rrise 1 eve'
engag'ed in. . Jieequired -more* resolution
ad coukage,on my. prt than at Strarsburg
amnBoulognas.,foJ was determined-not
to sobaThtehe.eri I'eulsethat atadk to~
tho 6hqrr-arrested :escsping'nedei a
di' dfitre I colld'.not hate

t~s 'Ved

-be mli wl.

-4 4

con a r

lice, afterwardsi. ik h ntie itt
before'the window of the corthlnsdhb'a

idebne and arreibg'thet.I ,hoiillAbe
'iflisil to ai>faTdte Akiwashik
dad by soldiers.
"Not wishing to communiegte it de-

signs to any one, it was -necessary to dii-
guise myself. As. several 'rborns ib the
rpart oftbe bullitigl occttpied were didr-
going repairs. it was not dificult 'to'-i-
sume the dress of a workman. Mly good
and faithful valet, Chazies Thdlin, pro-
cured a-smock frock and a pair of sabots
I(woodenlshoes,) 'and ftershavitng off my
moustachoes, I took aqilakeon my-shotil-
ederb. ' --

*"Oa Monday enorbing,tI Vbw'the rdk-
'men-eterrat -hdlf past S o'clock. Charles
took them sotnD drink, in order that I
'shoud'ndtineet any of them'on'my pas-
sage. Hle was also to call obe-of the gar-
'diansa(tarnkeys) whilst Dr.'Uonneau con-

'versed 'Orlh:ihe others. Nevertheless, I
'bhld scarcely tot oat dif my room, before I
was acceqted 'by a womaian, who took me
for one of idsleomrades, and at tbe bottom
of-the maieda found myself in frost of the
lceeper. Forttuately. placed the plank
I was 'casryip before my face,.and sUe-
dee&bd 'a'regeelfing the yard. Whenever
I pasded agentinel or any other 1e60.6,'I
Wlways)Cept the plank before toy;dee.

"Passing before. the frEt-beAoeel, 1 let
w'ay plaiik fail. and stnppe to pick it up
by bin. There I tidst yhb ofie~r on duty,
but as he was reguing a letter. he~did not

pay attention to ni. Thie soldiers at thi
guard-henseelpeared arprvie 'at 'ay
diess, and.a dsuummer tutrtd rondte'er1
times to look at me. k placed tlhe plank
before my face, but they apea'ed to U
so curious that I thought I *hobl -no'v6t
escape themr until I beard tea cry, "Oh!
It is Beronrd~r'
"Once .outside, t we*ed ickly i6-

wards the road of St. 4uentin.. Charles,
who the day before had engaged a car-

riage, shortly overtook me, and we arrived
at St. Qtento.

"I passed arough the town on foot,
after having thrown of my smock frock.
Charles procured me a poet-chelse, under
pretext of going to Cambral. We arrived
without meeting with many obstacles at

Valenciennes, where I took the railway. I
had procured a Belgian passport, but ae-
where was I asked to show it.
"Duringmy escape, Dr. Conneaun al-

ways devoted to me, remained in prison,
and caused them to believe I was. ill, in
order to give me time to reach the frontier.
It was necessary to be convitced thatpo
Government would ever set me at liberty
before I could be persuaded to quit France.

if I wodd not consent to dishonor nyself.
It was also a satter of duty.thiat.I should
exert all my powers ce be able to console
my father in bissold age.-
'"Adipu my dear M Degeorge -although

free-I feel- myself to be most unhappy-
-."Receive the assurance of my sincere

friendsliip,'ad'if yoti are able, endeavor
to be usefulto inn kind:Conneana. .;a

A vry inteisti .
: -

FrenchChambersn the' -.,: in
which Mr.-Thiers made an able-and im-

portant =speech on the foreig' policy of
France. The stubject 'of Estimates was

:under debate. M. Thiers, in giving rea-.
sons for opposing the Ministry,'said .that at

first its course was firm, prudent :and en-

titled ro confdence; but he feared ttat
like the' revolution, the empire 'and the
restoatioa, it had begun well, doly to end
ill. He. then proceeded to trace the isc-
tions of Ftrance, in regard to questions of
foreign polities, and said, that"worse than
all, 'thenr a dilference arose between Eivg-
land (a chansce ally.) and the U. States, (a
fundamentad ally of France.) France took

the part of England, when the very ut-
most she should have. dorie was to have
observed a kindly nieutrality. In his reply
in reference to the. same matter, Mr, Gui-
vot said :--
"As to the'.question of theUnited States,

ho certainly did not expect to find it again
alluded to in the- tribune. Every word
that he had ever uttered relative, to'the U.
States-every act that he had sanctioned,
might be strictly examined, and nothing
could be found that did not testify to his
great consideration and interest for that
country. He had maintained the inde-
pendence ot' the policy of Prance, as he
had thought it fitting for her interest, in a
secondary matter ; and in a question of a
graver cast, .he had been the first to pro-
claim a policy which no person in that
Chamber could gainsay-a strict and real
neutrality, surrounded by every -ktnd tof
guarantee."
From the N. 0. Picayune, 20th instant.

REYNOSA TAKEN.
Retrn of the Committee of the Legislatute,
&c., &.c.

Just before the committee left Matamo-
ras, Major Ogden arrived from above,
with the iuformation that the detachment
of regulars and volunteers under Colonel
Wilson had taken the town of Reynosa
without meeting any opposition. It was
thought that the navigation of the Rio
Grande wab practicable to Camargo-if
so that town would he the next in ihe or-
der of conquest. -Fromi. this point, Ca-
margo, preparationsi would be made for
penetrating the interior.
Before the committee left the Rio Grande,
intelligence of the death of Gen. Torre.

jonreached Mantamoras.- It is said he died.
of a fever.. After the battle. of thn 8th
and 9th of May, it was thought he was
killed in one or the otmher of thoseactions.
He was the commander of the Mexican
division that captured Capt. Thornton's
command...
-There was no certain knowledge in the
American camp as to the position of the
Mexican army. hut it was generally sup-
posed to be Monterey. It was:alse confi-

dentlyasserted that Gen. Arista and.' Am-,
pudia had both left ste army for-the capi-

tal,thelatter charging Arista with bavting
betrayedthe army, and Arita; charging

Ampadia with cowardice.,-
'i 'Apasseiger reports thatan express are
rivedatMatamoras on the~6th ist&;,'h
ibtllgencithat 'a relmforeemnent-'of4000-
Mcea..nhpnirisetMahbrEman-na

be G toGe*ei 'I rv

one theia. Gov.John b--r~id ~ithoiOam thofl he1' ei

stai'wbb ie inad to b lhion the
occasiob, tr. Zadhbdrlbj of the

:-tGeneral, I bavefhetig nor fre-
settibg tobu the-r u' fidtv4e of
thanks atdtihie hct approp atn a aweprd
which were hnahimously by:tbjeI
State df Lduisiia, to you, ouvrave
iflcers and the army under ur.sxn
for.tie.gallatitry display.' be
batdeofthe 8th.ad 9th'
no orator- General, but. own editi(nd
the heart of every Lonishkoidh ipproves
ofthe beadfiOl'sehtimedtsof the 'resolt-
tions. - In behalfof the State-ofLouisiana,
I thank yob and yo i' brdie army for ti
additional.lustre whih thoe gloridna vie
torjes have 9hed op6Americai-arms.'
Ttvhichithe General, brief and stit

much. pmotion;'ffliei . by,beirt 'feels
too deeply and sensibly+ the' sigh honor
t.hataeebeen'~conferred gqion igne,-my 0kerb bna men, to 'es ou. -

pressions :ofgatudi'ad al-
ways felt. aftt~ed tarthe tale
of Laouisiana' i6'M h6 am drat to
tush.t&.be aasistance ofro rmy. in
tim'e of teoe. well-knew ids so

ay.hce'rs Aha men, that ' 'agal-
kant bkate had d6l1e Atate icdvarry,
nobl, daKing and ardent pisisrt were
be'r high sitributes. "Iei vot ers' have
readity abandned Ihelfrofio haid1 fsi'-
Wess to asist iu in the.li ur r.; We
76el a deep.graside; o them d to you.
The generous and,.ttmely aotoa-p the

Legislatwe .of hoaisian r -never be
Forgotten by us, its eame ritll eetnhaltn-
ead in 'us *tia'rt. as a lraim'aumiorial.
We Feel thit we Iai% only ur duty;
yet we candtot but feel -high b'tidled to

have gained the app~obni 4fHow'
citizens. Together with. corn-
try, which is common to 0 1iilis that
approbation which cheer and a i itaes the
soldier in the hour of battle.'-enlemen,I am unaccustomed to - ekin , I
therefdlet dri the natae ot ers. nd
men, thank-you and tlie p ri iStatewhich ye4 teptesent fdr the toifer-
red -spon -us." -':. : ;

'

-".:

At she enclusin atfie o Gene-
ral invitbd the cosisadit'ais~ * lI-present
to a splendid collation whi*hts ordertad to be prepared tor tie o4.hi~iviand -to
.which ample justice wasdea gtumer-
ous toasts were drunik.
'The next -day the commt Mere in-

vi ed to a dinner given- by tpcers of
the army -at- the bead-qnarse ar General
.A-ista in .Matamoras.;. ,CpI iggs pre-
-tidgd.='Gen. Taylor was-pplet A splon-
-did band of muss perbnueb1 passonally-
od the gallary, and bund e f sheciti-
:zens of Matamoyas throng Plaza to
listen to the etalting,ado strains-

Imporiant ron Yu 'Tito Pjus-saitibrig Dellno Capt- jarrved at
ibise por:Aast -wening fc' pideffy,

-rwhenceshesailed on 'the l /s.The
news bought byher from Yt cqtan is tfa-
ptriant. A :letter written ithe latter
slace to a commercial houste ,--thus city,
dated on the day of the Delano's sailing.
which we have been- allowed. to peruse.
sates that the Yucatari Congress was still
in session, but expected to adjourn on the
20th instant.
They'were'diseussing ihe'.pmpriety of a

separation (rem Mexico with; the greatest
earnestness, and the -general impression
was that befre. they adjourned., Yucatan
would be. declaredindependett.-N. 0. P.

Yatcatan imniependecnt.-'-The Vucatan
schr. Joaquina, captain Martineas, airived
last evening. She left Campeachy the
the 12th insve We learn through letters
received by 'a commercial lhouse itt this
city, that the ILegislature it *Merida had
declared the independence o(icmatan andJ
its disseverance'trotn the Meican Repub-
lic. It is ictended now to *ppoint Senor
Barbachano, the acting governor of Yuca-
tan,'President of the Republic or the "three
stars'." Sonme of the most istuential citi-
sena of Yucatan have not besitatets to six-
press the hope that in two oJr three years
from the present timne, if not before, they
would see those three stars added to. the
fast increasing number that arenow crowd-
ing into the bannerefthe stars adwistripes.
The Joquina left 'Canecht~on the

12tb inst. The U.-8. brig .Sumere was
the only vessel of war off'therport.'Every
thing was quiet. There areoseveral 'Yu-
catan veasela at Cnampeachy uip for this
port, and some two or three oa their wsy
hither. TheJosquina cama~into port uar-
der the Yucatan flag.-N.g~ieiper.'-

CTIv or Aus Tilt, (Texas) May 27.~
Indian Teay.-J1hrough the jilite-

ness of' Gov. Budler, who arrived tn town
on Sunday. last, ftrom' the.Treaty Grotrud,
we have learned that a treaty was conclud-
ed and.. signed at the' Conneil Sp~riings
above the mouth of Tahuacansa Creekaei'
the Brazos River, on" the 16th inst., )be-
tween the U S. Commissionertrasd 'ill,
or nearly all the border tribes of. Indians.
Eleven tribes--the Cominche!.WInchitas.
Tancahuas, Towaih, Waco Niuacanats,
Keechiles. Ainai,' (Ionies) .Aadarcos,
Caddoesitipatis, and their associate bands
were fully represented in the.Council. All
these tribes, with the exception,. it is said,
of 10 or, '12 Wuhitas residing-in the Wi-
chita Mountains .on' ths other sidle of the
Red Rive, qvinceid the utniostcnfidene
and good faith in the treaty, All the .chiefs
signed the~ireaty, atd'pledgedl themuselves
topoint out,4fnd aid the authovities of the
Governmetn n-dentifying-and, bringing.
to punishment ill offenders orettolatgra of
the treaty. *

A delegationufonL all' the tihbrsabove
enumerated lundansing in allAtebetwdil
30:and' 40 ohiifdiigraipal In'hs
goebdltto~shntonity,m cost-n
pny with OohL.wiidone nfdtbeLfhlis-

leares nmistl n 4aaiio
iflifeoherhtdiif

rialbye i tvi (A . -e11

rssuites ofthe te; Staip.)is trfix
'updr aiine, ::wlidic..; e Commasstoners
v'rebho."authorized to settle'The terms
of the 'treaty. with the exception of this
ioint vere deinitely settled by the Com-
triillicitrsahd are substantially the fol-
loving:

heir .tribes ackhowledge themselves
uder tlie-pioiedtion of'the United States.
and recognize no other authority, pledging
themselves to perpetual amity and. friend-
Hiip 'rthbItl fpebple grif'thited'ttates,
and all otherdfriendly Indians.
They. agree tbt 'toe-form dlliutaies with

the 'ehemies of 'the cihntry, and to give
,adiice di . iy.:cbhteiplated invasion or

4epending daiger.
Eaeh tribe is to give notice of any vin-

liation of the treaty oi.tbe part of the other.
They are togive up all prisoners. and

hid ihe authorittes of the United States in
'bthi'iditfgther.
They pledge'themse!Ves to desist from

a murder and depredation, aria to ser

-r etitll offenders to be tried by the laws
ohe United Strtes.

he United States have t'he right to es-
h agencies itd trading houses ampong

pein. aiit ebtablish military posts, &c.
Theyeoncede to'the United Stetes, the

right of control over all trale -'na inter-
course, and will -in no in'staude seek per-
sonal relreu, for injdrieb ether to persons
orproperty,/6t will in such cases apply
to the United States agent.
Thesy.oncphe the right to introduce

among dem Ministers of the Gospel and
lii eo techers.
They agree to prohibit the introduction

of spirituous liibors among therh, and to

give notice of tho'violatioO tfiris provis-
ton.
'The United States, it consideration of

thee $tipulations on the part oC the seve

t !adian tribe's rep'reseiited at the treaty;
agree to make p'eace fur them with all
their enemies, to give them presents every
fall, &c., as usual in similar Yreaties.
The E.se-t-as and lescaleros, number-

ing rogether a ont 5,000 ioulb. who are

branches nof the Lipans and allies of the
Comanches. and came recently from the
Mexican prairie, are inieltjdd among the
tribes represented at the Treaty. The
Co-nanchvs are a nious to conciliate them.
One hitie Ehild and four Mexican boys

*eie 'rs.neased 'rom iic Corianches. Thc
two Parlker children were seen, and ar-

rafgersieits have been tade to procure
then hy rost.

- We learn that tale Cdnteiissiotcri have
written a leter tb ihe Govertnor recdm-
mending that iiecitiseds, either surveyer
or othea partie, do not proceed above the
settletwnnte unlil a line be agreed to am)
fiually confirmed.

''he New-drleani trdpte iif the 1i1
inst, says - A letter wal retei+.d ih to'r
yesterday, which-staled tbit 'Gen,. Arista
-had seat propsals to Ged. ''dylpr,for at

armistice,aad .thdt he had eat ablislied hi!
head quasters at Monite-sp.tth 15000 rpen
Gen. Taylor is said to have tit back di
answer that -he would meet Genera
Ariota .at -Monterey."

.[From the Savannah Georgian.]
We publish the -fllowing-extract of i

letter from a gentleman at Point Isabel, t(

a friend ionhis City, with which we have
been politely furnished.. The intelligence
of the improved condition of the gallan

eicintosh, is cheering to all his friends it
this City and elsewhere. The letter is datet
Junec7.
."It affortis me the greatest pleasure tc

be able to -informn you that Ccl. Mlntosl
continues to improve slowly, alihougl
still nm his back. His woutnds are gradually
healing up, and lbe is able to sit up a littli
during the day. lie has beetn very much
debilitated. but I think his strength i:
returning. The wound in the arm is doing
remarkably well ; and wvill, in the course
of a few days, heal up altogether. Thal
in the neck has in a great measure ceased
to discharge itn the mouth. but-still con-
tinues to do soon thie outer .wound of the
neck. The Dr. thinks it will close son,
at least we all hope so.

Captain Walker.-It is stated thal
"during the time Capt. Walker wat
tonatned i a the Castle of Pero as a prison-
er of war. the flag staff was blowvn down.
Th'le prisoners,or a portion of the-n Cap.
W. neing one, were orderetl to replae tt.
Before the pole was replaced, WValket

took from his poruket a halfdime and drop-
ped it it the step, and turning to Dari
Heorie and Gen. Green, who were alsc
prisoners, said, I for ones, pledge my word
and sacred houor, that if I live, I shall yet
see that piece of American coIn again.-
From th~e chivahty displayed, thete is yei
a fair prospect of his ftlfllling his word-

aEsape.-The Alabama journal oF'the
17th instant, mentions that John 11, Pa.
te, who was arrested in this city some
months ago on a charge of forgery, atnd
confinedl in Tallapeosa jail, awaiting a
newv trital, having been convicted at the
last term of the Circuit Court, eftected his
escape a few nights ago, by making a hole
in the brick wall and letting himself down
by a blanket. The Journal in speaking of
the occurrence, calls himt "the Charleston
lawyer,' an error w hich we beg to correct,
as the gentlemen of the Chatrleston bar-
a most honorable profession, hate no wish,
we suppose, that people abroad should be.
lieve that any one of their number was
convictted of a felony. Mr. Peters, though
a nailive of Charleston and originally ad-
mted to the bar in this city, never prac-
tised his profession here, but immediately
after his admission removeid to Alabama,
and. baa been ever since; until the day of
his arretlt,."an Alabama lawyer." "Ren-
der unte Casr- the things that are Ca.-
ar's."-Ezvening News.

Reports to Limepool.-The packet ship
~Hagrave, Capt. J. Bailey, cleared at Sal-
irore, some daya since, ,'th the follow.-
ocargo for Liverpool -4.700 barrels of
!~ur;t 39 bushels of Corn ; 124 bale's of
.Cton ;200 boxes Adamanmine Candles;

-40fbareh.Lird i 380 sides Leather? 200
dryfides; 10,000 Horns; I case andi1
oxlMreaidize; 4250 bd. Staves;

1000bwtrel do.Q -

r.$ifsonatSara~-Te

bt'wer mil expiodoe at e a

$trisiinchr, Smyrna.Av:hich desiroyed ill
the huses within the-enclosure, and dt- 1
aged all'those in the vicinity ofthe citideft
After'the'explosion, -fifty dead, end two t

hundred wounded bodies were picked up..
The explosion was so violen' that eight

boats in the harbor was sunk. The event
is attributed to'the rashness of an officer
who was making some preparations in a

room next to the powder. Strange to say,
the involuntary cause of the calamity, al-
though the most e' posed, escaped with
life, but bereft of'reason.

Congteesional.
Correspondence 9f the Baltimore American.

Washington, June 19.
I venture upon sending you the vote

upon the Treaty, which was -ratified 'by
the Sente list evenihg, 'by the large vote
of 41 to It.
Yeas.-Messrs. Archer. Ashley. Bagby,

Benton. -Berlidn, Barrow, Calhoun, Chal-
mers, T. Clayton, J. M. Clayton, I olquit,
Corwin,'Crittenden, Davis, Dayton,.Dix,
Evans, 'Greene, Maywood, Huntington,
Houston,lohn'son of id., Johnson of.La.,
Lewigfsclitffie, Magum, Miiter. Mlore-
head, Niles, Pearce, Pennybacker, Phelps,
Rusk, Sevier, Simons, Speight, Turney,
Upham, Webster, Wiodbridge, .Yulee-
41.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Athetton, Atch-

ison, Breese, Bright. Cass, Cameron,
Dickinson, Fairfield. liannegan, eouness,
Semple. Sturgeon, Westcott-14.
Absent-M r. Jarnegin of Tenn.
The aboave inals a full -ote of fifty

six Senators, and during the 'ay all we're
present in theirseats.
The ratification of the Treaty wrtl 'o

doubt tie promptly acceded to by Eng.
land. The officers of the Crown orderet
the proposition which Mr. Pakenhamn snb-
witted t6 the Preqident, by a majority of
only one vote. Sir Robert Peel, it is also
qaid, resisted the proposition. bt un-iac-
cessfully, and by remabiing where lie is of
course acquiesced in what was done.
The proposition was agreed to in Privy

'Cuncil before n ws reached England of
Mexican war. I ad the war been known
the proposition would perhaps have been
defeated. and in the opinion of M3r. Mc-
Lane this would have been the result.

Correspondence of tke Charleston Courier.
VAStiyeToN, June 20.

Some doubt'has been thrown upon the
iutelligence that England has offered her
mediation between the U. S. and Mexico.
It is said. by some wyho ought to know,
that the instructions are maid to have been
given. Still it thay be thit Smch instruc-
tions are to be given. Mr. Polk will not.

it is flail, accept any mediation in a i1Wect
way. But, till, it hay be understood thai
the U. States will glidly receive any over-

tune, which Mexico, by British influence,
may lie itiduced to matke. The terms
which the United 8tates would not, accept,.
are the Rio Grande fur a boundary, and
payment of reclaniatioins. 'hero is, no

reason to believe. howsver, that the Uni-
ted Staties will, after a year's war, dccept
such terms When we have obtained
possession df lie-Californias, as wesbi
ably have even now, thete will lie do din-

ositiod it 1iis riitiirv to g1$$ tjhen op.
t'he volunteers who have prepared to go
to,Meied; have no intention to i'eturn.-
We leurit, from all quarters, thAt they go.
like the Romani, to inhabit hi'erever thef
conquer.

It is the helief of 9iite judicious states=
men here that nun .freign relatiomi are

still in a very critical condition. It isa to
be seen wh'ether European powers will
assent to) our aubsorption of th~e Northern
Mexican Provincers.

It is believed that the Government has
sent an ageint frotn this city to Havanna,
to purchase the two ledhcan wpr steam-
ers. the Guadaloupe and the Monteuma.
They were sold by the Mexican Govern-
ment to the English house of McIntosh &
Co. foir eighty ihousandt giollars each,
which was much less than the edut. The
English house took them in part liaftnent
for a large debt. Of course, tlier6 is no

danger that they will be converted to) the
purposes of privaleering against our com-
merce.
The House adjourned at an early hour.

Among the speeches which have been de-
liveredl upon the Tariff question. that of
Mr. Owen, published in the Union of last
night, dleserves particular notice, as pro-
seting a comprehensive antd statesman-
like view of the subject. lint advocates
free trade in an able and original manner.

Correspondence of ihe Charleston Patriot.
Wanshington, June 23.

No business was done in either branch
ofCongress this day-the last amelancholy
rites were paid to a departed brother mem-
ber.

I have heard it whispered that a Joint
Resolution wouldl be offered, to adjourn
Congress on the 6th July, to the f$rst Motn-
day in October next- Blut I do tift think
any sudh proposition cats pass both Hion-

It is an old Proverb among the French,
that where the King givd an 6fice, God
gives the capacity.
Mr. McDufile seems sinCe he has taken

charge of the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, to have wonderfully improved in
his health-whether it be 'the excitement
incident to such a situation, or the activ-
ity required in the performance of the
duty, that has worked this fortunate
change, [know not ; but certainly, he is
a new tman in appearance.

Iam looking daily for Mr. Calhoun'
report on the Memphis Convention. Mfind
what I say to you now, that will be a
new feather in his cap, and give him a
still prouder elevation in the public esti-
mation, andI one which conventions will
not be likely to set aside.
The weather still remains cold, un-

reasonable, antd what is worse, the, rains
are almost continuous. I fear very moeb
for the crops of Wheat. It is is not a lit-
tle strange that the rains at North, South,
East aira West, have been atire; inces-
sant. From the eutretneit poiit of our
Southern possenionrs to the Northeaster-
most boundary of the:5riih Dominione,
we have accounts of 'hogy floghfom
that cause. -

Correpovdence of the |arlesgtn ae

TheWars House BBioU

ot' prilrTneomm9r'f
evenue and $diiEtTbstF ', -.

The object of Comit19Er ? .;
enzie's ;tifstioq: HY, i -iariously repr'enteil SDO
,used that it has"'referenp4.il
a projects

rod requiring -power: aid "i4*
with the Unted Sati. -BIht 'f
bject of hisvisit;is .scertain. wh rt '

here is to be any prvatee a
ommerco, and if, sovto-jut.prevent i.; and ii
Mexican stnrwothThe ruiorascsir
will take in hd:aeas a
te Mexican dilc1 r

o introduce&hot
s you mayemITy
he war bitl postponed.neeed, he would, as he bad
riends, have oferedi.a
'would have prevented the -w
ered it -tanocessaury:. -

C~rrhybnitae-f the chiarestoi s '

Wasioton;=itne'
As peon 9i the.ourial was ' )ea

Vice President ipi a.b.ffo' _bS:otduni'catio- froM tfiDe
War, sent in compli. ed ,eres
onintroduced'by Mrs Westctt c ";7
(r aparticulatr 'leter, i'itrea t

Saines, in answerto-
ho Department of War
fronhis coriamand. ,T'ie'fe
was no sucfa louer, .but presugt
ludled to, wa the ode e
letter of recall reachid
ates it to the Sediate
The eeir is pfe'ty kj'i,

independence. and written4 t't?'th
rearless inaniar of the frank.and=ga len
wilnier. - , 14
Ite ioys Vo tile Seettary, "a'sto;
reprimands with whih.yoti havehon4me is the lag.ye rr.a . ,.p the last
present month, alh.ghthej s~rne~a
asnovelties, not being wa tiel
sentence of a Cour AIMai i y
lessly submit to tiel.f-inv ieti1 bi'
source of pleasure to= the-'ar 0

an',and -ertainly inflict -no-ia'jrmnctz
ate. I can rnticeive of bqhi
their -fr ueat occurrence,'an

thy na ie shall be, haiplled L
country, that the, pubiljicmay e j'rR t

to see with indiference.,mydame scat
by in silence, ii more diati nuwid 1ilS
are crea:ed ii thA
the lhor is istee,1ds lii
unable to discliarge thife ve'a aie
mny profession, (thsag-ilan
meist otie4icahgr3 am.aheady O
cointemied 'dispositintand;; rHee

sutcieant distictiontsdurinF;nZ4 T',,

deiells tl Secretary, hed
tehave the dace of sny GYenY t

was barn at a tione. anl'irrec A
men, who haid not learnei the'awl
chins to distiuction, by .tranic 1r
font the eldlius of-Ndearest; frien'
soldiers. - - :
TU Jettesnwes~orjJed ..fte a iiettga

oru'seof the.8enate, "

.gihtary Allairsegr i
vie for the org nrza-t'nfthe'rs
auifhrizecd to be' reeeived'in64he'"rvai
of theUiiitEd'Sstes.'&c.

Mr: Benton, asked thititlidwtile i
have its second reading,.giving wote.
at the. same time,- that, her liol4 n { ~

to goina.o it.couJSdidtigati.AJiO~fl
Mr. Webster' here rose, and~ fer~
reaks on the details atl'i
effekt it maight be lilfft~fae i- ntj
fram' the States, the alipointmeint'ol~on -

manding ilicers, to give themn to~tfdl
ral Governmnent, ran t-o otber..subjss, .

which though not~strictly connecteil aghlt.
he Bill, were nievertheless full ofygon
sense andi practical inquiry.
Hie intimated that the people-hadaiirt'h

to demand the character- of the war. 1t
had been said the Presidenit was wiliaig to'
treat but Mexico was tnt, and if sei,..be
was actinig very'wrong. He wasteireiieiy
desirous to keep our country .in thesight~
iithe eyes of the world. If. ho hadebilst-
way, he would send a formal embatssy
.exico-she was weak, and we arest5
-the t'ar was one of vast odds-she w~as
a weaker neighbor, a republic foimaea'd-j?
der our own model-we wished fer dif
cessin her ef'erts to throwv off the yolieof-
depedence, and bie did note think Iaose
that the peopleof this country-rejoiced-in
doinghier any~ injury-they did not.alew~
sire to break dowvn that republicand'.maice
it a mere appendage of oneof the thrones,
ofEurope, - e thought Mexico unhappy
in her present condition,. uofappy .tgaitheproduction or rather ntotl-rO itot.
oCwiseand good.men. Sitnce lhe ag-

dependence stiehas'been worse"aiN
than under the Viceroy of~4el@ pifd
Mexico mast -hear reason; iftsheoddeii
peace, and iftshe did notethen ajkhle'woulR
say was that-her behavior.;voudsh6
stupid. .Herconduct~ ini~-ttepti t jd,
back Texas. was like that1 of old
wasting. her resources andl exmenst
strength for more than bl1f aceti~~~
endeavorig to resubjughtebe lo
We had claimai~agsitist' MEir
toi injuries -inflicted rupon OVY0IEiR
for which she -must be -bion'glhjdo?&%

justice. Withb regard to what bad b aI2
said, that she would never haveae~4
to regain Texas had she not 'bz.
ted by other countries, behad n'ot'blat '

beifthat she had evet ceve
assurance, nor that anTyW i-
existed, their whole, polkey .w*'h
very difeent turvrhadif .Meuce
on any sich hope, hew
wa, dcived.' Ht d&t mp
any metdiatioa was or$ 1jt

come foIrard and reaitin-
fairness and' justie'.
that he would-make ber
in doing so, no dignity-wt.
ourpart1there would 60'
readiness witinwhieballeunteere~ haa.e6ibie-I
onorand~gIri
any-sudi h F

nustke
totilbhalpndrasbuee


